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Present ta the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the humau
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak or ' V!

condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER r. .LK

It is the most excellent ten J tcvtn
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM Lr,"' : i t

When onels llihona oi t ...
SO 1 MAI

PURE DLOOO, HEFRC' IKv 'HEALTH nnd 3Ta;NCT
NATUFIALLY FOLLOW.

Evety one is using it find al
delighted with it. ,

ASK YOUR DHU00'8T FOR,,. M?V v3t

MANUFACTURED ONLY IIY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM HtANCISCOi DAL.

UWISYHIE. KY NEW YORK. N. t.

7 Rlckllcai and rollers all tho trrniWah nir
dent to a bilious state of tho system, suoh aa
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, rain In tho Side, ko. Whllo thoir moat
remarkable success nan boon shown in curing

JleaJacho, yet Cartora LltUo liver mis era
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and

this annoying eomplalnt.whllo thcyalaa
correct all disorders of tho s tomacli.stlmulalo tha
.'.YeruuuiogmaioinoDowma. iTonutneyozuj

tftchithoy would bo almostrrlcelcsstothosowha
cuuer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately tholrgoodness does notendhere.and those

--nho once try ttem will And theso II ttlo pills valu.
vblolnsomany ways that thoy will not bo wll-ili-

to do without them. But after alleles bead

(is tho bane of so many Uvea that hero fa where
tremakoourgreatboast. OarpllUcuroltwhllo
vctheradonot.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to tako. One or two pills make a doso.
They are strlotly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by Uioir gentle action please all who
use them. In vials t 25 cents j ilvofor$l. Sold
by druggists evcxywlwro, orsentby mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorlcf
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE

FIHE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest rollable purely cash oom.

puules represented by

FAUST,
120 S. Jardm St., Shenandoah, Pa.

fas vu!vm.ti.iii..)ih 4'itUbf.ii JirAntis

fENNYRQYAI. FILLS

M TOlna other, tena ,w " V
'ATi JWM'Wwv. u i)- - 'guju, r tni 4a,

Ai,. .;"-- . lyOIM..i.i.i,ii, ' xmii;a,,f.
Ml It HI toml Irnuiiu, l'hUiiIi,

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a
W. RAKER & CO.'S

ML Breakfast Cocoa
from which tho excess of oil

hua been remo.ed.
Jh ubitolutely pure and

It 1h soluble

No Chemicals
nro used In Its preparation. It
Iirb i,,ure than three timet the
strUQth of Cocoa mixed with
Btarch, Arrowruot or Sugar,
nnd in therefore fnr moro eco- -
noniicul, vetting Utt than on
centaiup. ItltIelleloui,oODr.
Ubif, rtrengthenluy, iasilt

DinEHTKii, and odinhaMy adapted for invalids
rs well m for persons In health.

Sold hf Oroera pTtryirl.fre
W. D AKER & CO.Dorchester, Mass.

UTCSTFATEHTS- - irKofc.WITH IUCTR8- -
EIST MAONETIB

IMPH9VEMEHTS. ffiF SCSPENSOH.
cor. .lihi.ii, Kedloln. til r.'ilmii rMoltloj from

uHtiou or brnlu. or9 taret, vxclt-- p or to'lUereMoa,
tKUKl lhtutlaa, dn ti, I...- - tici vous ilebmiy, kltiap.

las.ii.
.

. Itusuur, rbeuinalUm. kl.iu.j, Ih er ihd Ladder ean
slu'i. Umt bok, luuibuo. uiuioa, linril lll liulth. tU.

i! J e,M,, H"4rrflil l,rairaiil ovar all
or . iurl.lt J.I100.UU, .nil will tur. il it tl, ib.,.. ..u or ao iav 1 houn.iidB Uava bpcu our.'t by tbta marv.lo..Ii.i nilci, fim .1 .iter rtmrdlm jiu liuu.di. I;f la.llmoul.il la IbU.odo.rr oik." .1.1."

. 1'uxerlul luprot.d KLlllnlC HI'NI'KHnOUV ll Iba
nun. nit IIULI, IlkLTS.Ih .Ilk sal tln.roua lrinlli UlAIUNTIkU I. SO a 00

, iiiall r, " Paklaw, tulaa, f.
CJi-iVJL- lIV BIiBOTniO CO .

No. 010 Orondway. NEAV YORK,

tasend 80 to par postage on our beautiful lias ofover luu niatebed amplen at lowem prlcetl.
Addreu t . II. OADY, ao Uixh UU, i'rovldeneo, It, I,
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MAY ACQUIT HARRIS

Now Evidonco in His Fuvor
Discovered in Chicago.

CARL PETBRSEN'3 TESTIMONY,

Ho Tells How Helen Pdt'ts Qbt Morphino

for Her Complexion.

IIo Wns nn Intlniulii 1'rlnMil of l'arrla,
nnd Is Kugurjeil to Ilo Man In! tonMIsi
flloi-Ut'r- , llcloii's Insciiuruble Compa-
nionNo Was Addicted to the Use of
Murphlm', mid Kho Took Some of tli
Dritp; from Ills Ilottlo Whllo In Aabury
l'ark Says Ho AIU Testify on the Ai-lie-

of tho Chip,

CmoAao, Fob, 12. There is now In this
city it young man, Carl Petersen by name,
who was nn Intimate friend of
Carlyle W. Harris, convicted of murder
lu New York city. Mr. Tctersen is en-
gaged to n Miss Mollie Meeker of Asbury
Park, N. J. Miss Meeker and Helen
Potts were inseparable friends, nnd thus
tho four young peoplo passed a great
deal of their time together. Six weeks
before Helen Potts' death Petersen, Har-
ris and Miss Potts were all at Asbury
Park together. The rest of the story is
told in Petersen's own words. He says:

"I have been addicted to tho use of
morphine and generally carry a small
bottle of it with me. While I was at
Asbury, Park. I hud this- bottlef'standing
Oil iM"mantlepte(!6 tft ,ifty ..rootd, I was
BiKinK.ln myffoom rmilng tlie'pnptjr one
nior!iTrtg when Miss Potts camq In. I
continued reading, but at last, attracted
by her silence, 1 looked up. I was horri-
fied to 11ml that she had taken the bottle
of morphine from tho mantelpiece and
had puurcd a quantity of it on a sheot of
paper.

" 'My God, Helen,' I said, 'what are
you going to do with thnt? "Why, you
have enough poison there to kill a dozen
men. '

" 'Don't bo a goose,' she replied, 'I
only want to use it to improve my com-
plexion.'

"cihe then wrapped tho morphlno up,
put it in her pocket and then left tho
room."

"Why have you suppressed this im-
portant evidence until this late day, Mr.
Petersen?" naked the reporter.

"1 had absolutely forgotten it, nnd it
was not until I read of my friend Cnr-lylo- 's

conviction that tho recollection of
this circumstance came back to me. Be-

sides this, my business lias obliged me to
be away from New York a great deal
lately, and I was not awaro of the nature
of tho evidence which resulted in my
friend's conviction. I shall at onco place
myself in communlcatlan with his law
yers, and if tho revelation of this fact
will avert his dreadful fato I shall do all
I can to rectify the fault at this late
day."

"From your intimate acquaintance
with Harris and his wife, were you not
surprised ut the accusation of murder
ngamstjhim?"

"I was nstounded. I never saw a
couple that were more deeply in lovo.
They thought tho world of each other,
and the mere suggestion that Harris
would be capable of such a crime is
absurd. Only shortly before Helen's
death lie was exultimr to me because he
had a prospect of being employed in a
physician's office as assistant at $20 a
u week, 'And then," he said, 'Helen
mid I will get married.' I did not know
thnt they were already married, so well
had they kept their secret. I pointed out
to him that $20 a week wus rather a
small capital for a young married couple
in New York, but he only replied: 'We'll
get along somehow.' "

TO BUILD UP THE NAVY.

The ICaiier Wants it 011 an Kqual Footing
With tho Army,

Berlin, Feb. 12. Tho Kaiser has
given it to lie understood tliat be is 'as
anxious to build up the navy as to
maintain the standard of the army, and
that in tho event of war ho wishes the
German navy to be lu a condition to take
tho nggro6sivo und not remain merely
ou the defensive, j J "

Yesterday al Holmann,
representing the Kuisur's views, ap-
peared before the Budget Committee
of the lieluhstag and urged increased ap-
propriations for tho navy.

He pointed out the largo expenditures
incurred for naval purposes in Francu,
Iiiibsia, Ureut Britain and other coun-
tries, and said that the situation de-
manded an increase of the German
naval forces.

l'euco nelgnti.
Aijuqitkhqub, N. M.. Feb. 12. Tho

war betwenn tke Navajo Indians and tho
cawboys 111 Western Valencia County, on
the Atlantic & Pacific, has ended, and
peace reigns for the time being This
was brought about by the timely arrival
of a company of soldiers from Fort Win-Kat- e,

and the fact that Chief Mariano is
opposed to trouble. The conflict between
tho Indians nnd the whites, uear

ranch, was not as desperate as
at flrt , reported, but it is absolutely
certidu that several of the renegades
were either killed or wounded. It is
thought here that Chief Mariano will
cause the renegades to go back to the
reservation.

Connor Guns to I'lillailelplila.
I'ltiLXUEUiniA, Feb. 12. Roger Connor,

who on ' i!ltd the first Iwg for the New
York Giants so acoeptuldy for many
seasons, signed to play with the Phllii-delphl-

for the sea.-ii-ii ut IHd'i yesterday,
tins Weylilng, the will Uuowu piiehei,
hus also signed n ith the local club, ami
Crow and Mulvuy, the two other men
secured us the reMili, of tlie amalgama-
tion of the National league and Ameri-
can Association, will m.:ii in a tew days.
The Philadelphia tu.uu will shortly start
for Florida, where they will get a
month's piactice Lefoie the regular
season opeas.

M.limU- Mot.
PEiti.ix. Feb 12 - '1 in- police liuve dis- -

ioeled .ill ete . 1,. pint of th Nihil-i-t- s

in Berli 1, and that arrests of sits-pe- c

nl pet sous ure being made every duy.

Twenty-liv- e Cunts 011 the Dollar,
Boston, Feb. 13. Thomas W. Emer-bo- n

& Co., seedsmen, have offered their
creditors twenty-fiv- e cents on the dollar.
Their liabilities are $80,000.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

.ABSOWIEC! PURE
Tho ftaznr Htrop.

A trreat many men who find that their
razors cannot bo ltopt In order by a
common leather strop buy tho Bart of
strop used by barbers, imagining that
with this tho razor can bo lcept in per-
fect condition. Thoy nro generally
greatly disappointed to And that their
razors cut no bolter than beforo.
Tho fault is jiot with tho razor
nor with tho strop, but in their
not knowing how to use a barber's
strop. To Bhnrpon n, razor with a bar-
ber's strop requires not only consider-
able strength but also a peculiar swing
of tho wrist. Unless this be learned
tho moro you strop a razor tho less it
will out.

W y 'J fitKg

THE NEXT MORNING. I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor snj--s It acts r. ntly on the Etomnch,liver ana klrtnpvs.anitls plen-n- laxative. Tillsdrink U madii from hrb. and h prepared for use

ns lastly as tea. IlIsci eil

All drusgists sell It at Wr. anU Jl.uO per i k
jtlny one T.hikh JYnllj afctliclnc
Mnvrn flit, Jlnvvf'N n:irli iln. In Cirder tn hi
t.ftUhy, thla Is neceseary.

ELECTION

TICKETS

ELECTION

TIGKETS

ELECTION

TICKETS

turned put promptly
' at the

MM OFF

QUICKLY, THOROUOHLY, FOREVER CUREO
ut a new ncriacieu
ealent Itlo mottied that
cannot fall miles tho
cuso la beyond liumun
aid. You leel Improved
t bo first dsy, teal a bono-l- it

ovorydari soonknuw
yourself a kins among;
nion la body, mind and
heart. Drains and losso
ended. Kverr obataclo
to aappyxniirrlod llfo re-
moved. Nervo foros,
tv.H.encray, brainpower,
nlien fallln.ror loataro
restored by this treat-ni- e

it. All stnalland weak
dt tho bodytiortlons strengthened.

Victims of abuses and
excesses, reclaim your
miinhoud KuHarars from
folly.oTerwork.llllieallti,
reKolnyourviitorl Won't
despalr.even It 111 the last
stuKes. Don't be disiioart
cried irquacks bavor'b-be-

you. --ctus show you
thutniiirltrHl iuiunci,r,i,il

business honor still cxtsti hers no hand In band.Write lot uur Jlubk with explanations k ptoof-- ,
inalled souletl free. Over ,0OO iel'ei-iic- ..

EIIIS 1IEDI0AL 00. , BUFPALO. V. Y.

A ProfiUaie Ousiness on Umltad OapIUI.

PEARL TYPEWRITER!
for business and private enrreMtioiiilenee. Slni
pie, durable, accurate. Not u toy. but a practi-
cal niachinu- Does not Kt out of order No
practice rnqulreil to operate it. Price. $

A respooalble agent wanted In every town, to
whom liberal Inducements will bo made.

I'unrt Typewriter Otiiipntlv,
28 & 30 No. Mooro St., Now Yorli Clt y

aria.'

California Trips.
The general excellence and high stand-ur- d

of sorvico which characterized the form-
er tours run by tho Pennsylvania Hail-roa- d

Company to tho far Pacific C.iast is to
bo main'tninod in connoctim with tho
serUs of 1892. Tho Drst tour of tho series
leavos Philadelphia January 13. The
r mto is an exceptionally attractive one.
Tourists will travel by superb yappointed
special vostibulo trains of Pullman draw
ing-roo- sleeping, dining, smoking ant1
observation care, heated by steam ani
IUIi ted by electricity, undortbosupcrvUior
of a Tourist Agent and Chaperon. Going
tourists will cover tha cities of St. Louis,
Kansas C ty, Las Vegas, Hot Springs and
Santa Fo. Six weeks will be spent in
California, lttturning, tourists will pass
thrnunb Sacramento, Salt Like, Glonwood
Springs, Leadvlllo, side trip over M irsli-- , tl
Past, G dorado Spring, Mahitou, Donver,
Orriaha an i Chicago, Descriptive itiner-
aries may be obtained upon applicatiqn tp
Pcntiiy vania Kill road Ticket Ageriltf '

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once.

The plain wooden umbrella hunrile.
with Just u little silver, Is good ttiste.

No Cnromo for Your Baby
In this nffirj nut if mothers will go to C.
J. McCarthy's or J. M. Ilillan's drug
store, and g-- t a freo satnplo battle of Dr.
Uand's GjIIo Cure, there will ba a well
baby for you.

A layman may be a person of good
etaudiug all the same,

Tho Greatest Strike.
Amonstlie greit strikes that of Dr. Miles

In discovering his Naw Hoar, Cure hasproven I seir t be one of the most im xirUint.
1'tie dem ind for It has Iihmo ho ast lulstilng
Already the trestmenl o he.trt dlsra-- o Is be-
ing revolm Ionized, aud many unexpte'ed
cures ellncted. It soon relieves short brenlli,
aa'terlngr, pains in slilo, arm, Bhoulder, we.iic
audhangry spoils, oppression, swelling of
annles, s.notherlng aud Heart dropsy. Dr.
Miles' bo'lk oa Heart and Nervous Diseases,
Iree. The uuequaled New Heart. Cure Is soldan guaranteed by C. II. Ilnaenbuch.the drug-
gist, also his Rsslora lve Nervine for head-
ache, Q s, sprees, hot tUshes, nervous cuius,
opium habit, etc,

February so far has given us very
moderate weather for winter.

Shlloh's Consumption Curo.
This Is beyond question the most

Ooagh Medloine wo have ever sold,
lew doses invariably cure the wot st cases of

CSough, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its won-lerf-

success In the cure of Consumption Is
without, a parallel in the history of medicine,
ilnce It's flrst discovery it lias been sold on a
ruarantee, a test which no other medloine
2an Stand. It VOU hAVO a ttntlrrh wei narn.ttMv

sk: you to try It. trice 10 cents, 50 coats, and
51.00. If your Langs are sore. Chest or Back
lume, use Minion's J'orotis fluster. Hold by
0. H. Hagenbuoh, N K. corner Mala and
'.ioya streets.

The Florida onuitro cron was not in.
Jured by the late fiost.

Will Bo Given Away.
Ourenlerprlsinsfdrugilst O. II Hagenbtteh

whooirries tho tlnest stocx of drius, par.
turneries, toll-- t articles, brushes, sponges, etc ,
is gi lni? away a large number of irlal bottles
of Dr ililes' celebrate 1 Itestoratlve Nervine.Heguariiutessllto cure lieadache, dizziness,
nervous prnstnttl in, Bleeplsssneis, the 111
ettects of spirits, lbsoo, coUee, etc. lt

Is the gritot seller they ever
kuw and Is unlver ally hatlsfact iry. They
nlso guarantee Dr. Miles' New Heart "ure In
allci-o- s if u rvom or organic heart dlseaie,
lul dtttlon, piln in slda, S'liolh rln, etc
Klneboolcon "Nervms aud Ileirt Diseases"
free.

Wood pulp Is now used In the man-
ufacture of bath tubs,

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the wa ning? The hlrmal f

tbiiurexpiiroich of that more ter
rlblo disease. Oonoumptlon. Aut ymrselvek
If you can afford for the aalre of saving JSfl

Ui run the risk and do nothing for It
We know frorn experience that Kullou's Cur-wi- ll

Cure vonr Cough. It never falls.
why more than a Million Mottle

Wbiosoldthe past year. It relieves ("rooi
snd Whopplne Cough at once Mothers do
oot be without It. Por Lame HaoR;, Hldo oiCliest,nsHhlloh's I'orotts Plaster. Bold lbi0. fl. llagoabaoti, N. K. corner Main andLloyd street.

Venus nnd Jllliiler ire.t farflipr nnnrt.
each (vening now.

nart"W on tlmSonnd, SVf stchester Co., N. Y.
To Alva's IlmzllUu Hpeclflo Co (lentte-me- n;

Ijat spring I wis troubled with what
the doo'ori to d me was munonlar rlicuin
Usui. I r imible lo walh for "early six
weeks All this time I wu the medl-
oine p oscrlii-- bv Mie a' tea ting do tor, nue
Innil whii'li I gut no roller.

Irlend sent me t. a- - bott'e of 'actu
Illond Cure, will h I tried, aud before two
thlrdsoi ihel tiro was unojl I was able o

iwiia iinuui niiii, it, is now iwo tnontli-- I
st' ce the pains 1 it me, and have not a- - y-- t

reiitr ed, and f il entirelv Ireo from thtnuI del ,yod wrltliin to you as I wn
to kno v whether 1 w.is leinoorarlly or per
maneiitly cured.

111- - iltll that C rime alula tlml
from mvpregunt fbulltu, I would Judge thatI am cured.

Ii ! h neeessary for ma in r nnmtnan"
th'km-dii.ln- e a 1 urn positive tint a (rial
of It. i all luii Is no I am fully
oouvliioed it wpl reooinmsud Itself.

Orft' fully w)iir m imrtAN,
K;r sale at ICirlln'a Drug , Feivuson
Home Itliwk, aliens udo dt, l'i

t he damp weather is not fnvorable
to its grip vIctiliiH,

Miles' tserva tuta Ldver Ptiui
Act oa a near tht
llvei . stonwoli and bo wall throuuh Die nervrt

new diMji.very. Dr. Mllna' Pills tjpeedll)
euie blllouiuesa, bad taM, t irpld liver, plies
ooustlpatlon U nan, naiad for men, wmt.children. 8mallit, mil lest.stireatl aldoses
M U. 8atupl Froe, at C. U. fluteubueiiV
ding store.

It Is now oongldered good fwniinine
form to oultivatu a hearty appetite,

if there evr wia a real "a for chronic
Cotixhs (Vtlds, Brmioiilrul troubles and IlOrlpne itla n Dia'tlall to get 'h

ill e: avoid substitutes. O sta only US

cents. I'an-Tln- a Is sold at V, V, U, Klrllu'a
DrugBtore.

3

EXOITED BROKRS.
rhlladfrlpliln Slock lxrltnnge n rerfrct

I'niiilcniiiiiluni.
PitlLAPELnnA, Fob. 12. For more thnn

n weett past the Mock market hna been
in iv state of ferlnontiillon, and the floor
of the tstock exchange 11 perfect pande-
monium, but the official couflrmatinn of
the reports of thu 1 tend 111; deal with the
Lehigh Valley iintl Jersey Central pre
cipitated the climax.

Everybody was eager to get in the first
crack, nnd the greatest excitement pre-
vailed from the opening of tho board
until noon.

Heading, of course, wn tho objective
point in all tho dealings, although Le-

high Valley, nnd all tho conl stooks, in
fnct, leaped higher and higher ns the
operators became frenzied with excite-
ment.

Orders In blocks of 5,000 shares of
Rending were coming thick and fimt.

The first sale was at 83. It quickly
ran up a dollar 11 share, during which
advance n hundred thousand shares of
the stock must have changed hands.

"I have seen nothing like this since
'70 nnd '80," said Broker Fox. as he
rushed out of thu board room and down
the first descending elevator. "Why 1
was paying 31 for Heading here nnd !!0
in Xew York at the snmo time without
knowing It."

About the noon hour the Btorm sub-
sided, nnd business ran along compara-
tively smoother. A lull set in after ono
of the wildest gambling days in the
knawledgo of tho oldest brokeran- -

FAMOUS EXPLORER DEAD.

J. A. Oiniit, AVI10 Vlnlted the Sources of
thu Kilo With Cuptlllil

London-- , Feb. 112. James Augustus
,?rant, C.B., C.S.I., F.R.S., F.L.S., re-

tired Heutennnt-colone- l of tho Bengal
army, is dead.

At, tl relief of Lltcknaw he was
wopmled whil (n cotnmttud f two 00m-panl-

of the Sevn-- i dathth IHgMuutitMra,
who formed the reiir guard of. Un wrjnr.
In 180!) he explored the soiu-pe- of the
Nile in company with the late Captain
Speke, who published an account ot their
joint travels nnd discoveries in 18G1, for
which he was made C. B. (civil division)
in September, 1800. lie was head of the
intelligence department with tho Abys-
sinian expedition, under Lord Napier of
Mngdnln, in 1808, and was nominated a
companion of the Order of the Star of
India.

He is the author of several works of
frnvul nml ii.li.nnr. Itr. wni rrnl.l ,.w.,l,,l.'
1st of the Royal Geographical Society,
and received medals from Pope Pius IX,
and Kliui Vi- tor Kmmanuel.

FIFTY-S- . V N CASES OF TYPHUS.
btartiliiir rilseovrry jllndo by tlm New

orll Ifuiillll AlttlinrltleH.
NkwYouk, Feb. 12. Fifteen cases of

thphus fever were reported yesterday af-
ternoon by Inspectors of the health de- -

partment. j

They were In tho United Hebrew Char-
ity Association building, an institution
for Russian Hebrews. The victims were
men, women and children. Over 200
Hebrews recently came from Marseilles
on the steamship Massalia, nnd it is sup-
posed that some of them contracted the
disease during tho voyage. The place
was fumigated, nnd the people removed
to North Brother Island, The inspect-
ors are searching lodgings in, the lower
part of the city for new case3.

So far 57 cases have baen discovered.
This is the snmu ns the hunger typhus

fever of RttHsia. It is said to be the
worst of all fevers.

A Newspitpur Alan's Sentence.
Dallas, Tex.. Feb. 12. Eugene John-

son, the Southern traveling correspond-
ent of tho Kansas City "Sunday
Sun," whose oflice of publication was re-

cently changed from Kansas City to
Chicago, has been found guilty of crimi-
nally libelling citizens of Dallas in the
columns of the "Sun." He was senten-
ced to one yearon tho county chain gang,
$700 flue and eosts. His attorney gave
notice of an appeal.

Terra Ilel l'aefftm "Wreckers.
London-- , Feb. 12. News has been re-

ceived that the nntlves ot Terra del
Fuego are plundering the British ship
Crown of Italy, which foundered off
Cape San Diego while on a voyage from
Liverpool for San Francisco. Cape rian
Diagp is a headland of South Amorio
whroli' bounds on the wont the, .Strait ot
Lajtfulrfi, which separates at ton Itland
from Terra dal Fuego.

Tlie Xnrkeeiu
BOSTON, Feb. 18. The U. 8. navwl ti&

Nuvkeetu was successfully launohed from
Harrison Lorlngo's ship yard at City
Point. The Narkeeta Is one of the three
steel tugs the construction of which was
authorized by Cougrbss in 1800. The
other two which will be known as
"Iwana" nnd "Wahneta" will be
launched lu two weeks.

The Frei) (louts' Ilalr Case.
Boston, Feb. 12. Tho United State

has filed its assignment of errors in the
ease of I- - C. Chase, et. nl., appellants,
whioli la the suit involving the ijueatlon
of the free admission of goats' hair
through the custom house. Thin will be
the first case in which the United State
is a party to go ta the new Court of
Appeals.

To Ilellrive t!lp l'nilsiioola.
Washikoton, Fab. 1. Secretary Traoy

has oidered tne Ban Francisco, now at
that place, to proceed to Honolulu reliev-
ing the Pensuoola. The data of tha

of the San Francisco Is not yet
fixed. 1 he l' naacola will return before
the San Francisco.

Insiiras His Ideation,
Nxw Voiw, FelM'iS". At a mwtlug

of the muu.it t'i and general agent oi
the New Vint; Life lnaurance company,
ill--. John A Aux'all wm unauimouvly
named as their olioice aa president uf the
oonip.my. Thin probably insure bit
elecUu.i.

the t
W'asuim.ion, I el). 12. Tho Houss

Ooiiimiitt-- on liihilo iiinldiiiais mid
tlini'.d liu- ordi - d .1 f.ivur.ible repot t
Oil H hi IIi.im i'i 'd tu lltri tin-

ii..i in j to jiou.oou foi
it public tmiltti.i, . 1 I 111 r.,uu, N. J.

Clilon'a VlM,l:i'i'lfOSl.
London, Feb. 12. 'lhe IgislHtiva

Couucll of Ceylon lias vu.eil tue sum vl
eight thousand pnmid. i.r tt(u represen-
tation of the pro.iuct, of the tsl.ttid ut
tho Chicago World' Fair.

OLFFS

USED BY MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
A SHINE" LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A Handsome polish.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

20C. A BOTTLE.

1 cent a foot
g will pay for changing the Ap-pearance of old Furniture bocompletely that itwill look like new.

ff IS THE NAME
OF THF naira THAT DOE3 IT,

'

'
THEw n inosBifti At

liid? 'fe? ? uiffcZ
S3 SUOE CENT LNIEH

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
ItisaRoamlpfisnhoc, with no tacks or wax threadlo hurt the feet! mado of tho bcit (Ino calf, stylist,ana eaiy, and bemuse tee make vwr shoes of thimgrade than any other manufacturer. It equals band-eew- fd

6hw?s costing from $l.uo to C3.00.0(Miciiiilnr llniHl-NCwr- tho flnct calf4J 6hoo ever offered for (5.U); equals l'reucbImported shoes which cost from $3JUo $W.U0.
RA ot llnnil-Spwp- il Writ Mioe, tlno calf--

stylish, comfortable and durable. lhebeiehoo ever oiTcred at this price t same grado asphoea costing from $ti.0i) to t'iM.
CCO 50 Tnllor Short Farmers, ltailroad Men.

and LrettcrCarrlersall wear them; Hue calf,
eearnless smooth lnsldp, heavy three soles, exten-elo- nedpe. no pair will wear a year.
CO 0O (inn cnlfi no letter ehoo ever offered atthis prlcei ouo trial will convluco tboeowho want a shoo for comfort and service.GO nntl WorlUnniri'-n'f- l nhoealmw are very strontf nml durable. Those whoiIiavo given them a trial will wear no other make.
EtftVc' nml 81.71 Fchool ehoei are"Oyjf O .worn liy the Ixiys everywhere: they tellon their merits, ns tho lurreailug sales show.
I irfl3 S'l.Ot) llntuUNrucil shoo, besthQUIvO Uontjola, very stylish; wiualai'renchImported shoes rostlnc from $4 Jut to
l.adirs if.AO. nml SI.75 choe forMisses are the best fine Dongola. MvlUhaud durable.Caution. See that W. Ij. DouRlas" namo ondl

price are stamped on the bottom of each shoo.
NO HUIlSTITUTE.nInsist on local advertised dealers

W. X" DOUULAS, llrockton.fliass. Kid by

JOSEPH
Xortli Iflniiu St., Slicmimlonlt

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA

Purifies the blood by ex-

pelling tlie irapuiities through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates tho bowels. Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails o cure any con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at KlrlUi'a Druf Sttre,
Fergusov's Hotel Work. Shenandoah Pn

A FINE SHOW

I(youwauttoirannfldiplay ot Boot. and
Hliotw, goto

W. S, SNYDER'S

Boot aiul Shoe Store,
(MmMIW. old atMid,)

Ooraitr Coal hoi! jardlii HI a.

Cutttoiit Work nnd RepMlrlng;
Don. in tb twt 'J l.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cer Main ni 0k Stretts.

Fresh Oysters Received Daily.

A doe Una ot Chnl GBOUBHIKB
Nut aud Oaadle.

Poultry of oil Minds.
Mr, Oattlat r c Ivi-- i his green truok dally

Imm til. eltv nli-Kc- wluoh U iu .mi'foto liindti iiiiiti tlt,they iIU receive friwh
U KKlk wli n ijuyl K from inn.

OI I ilTll 1 lt'', ao.ler.lii net, were
HI I r I "l " ei I"""' ouf-- rmit'i a oyU I - Ur. I. n. i7r, SI A.rcl Ht
I'lilladl hU, Pa . s .loritw ("ill hw. Kennel
Sq.il V. T. A. limit; Ml l.l.iW m P..; 14.

M.rtmatl, M mftt Alto, h Itev. 8. II. Hlier-me- r
tn ilmrv I), f. 1). Il't. Ill 4. I'jtti

"t. Iletidni, W'U Ulx IS M mirorti.I"jlldelphlft- II. U ll nro. SOI) Kim Hi., llowj-In-

I.; Ueonremid I'll. IlurKart, Wl-:n-

Ii,, Heading, I'.t. Bend for olroulnr.


